President Buchtel called the meeting to order at 8:03pm.

8:04 – Concerns About Club:
Buchtel asks that all board members speak up and share any concerns they have about the club. Macy and Hoge both mention that they would like to see the club more active.

8:05 – Officer Pins, Buchtel:
All executive officers are presented with pins for the club executive officers. These will be passed on from year to year, so please don’t lose them!!!

8:06 – Revise Club Goals for MAC, Buchtel:
The club revises its original goals for the upcoming conference – 40 members, build awareness of club on campus, 1200 service hours (30 service hours/member), 6 club activities outside of meetings available/month

8:13 – Publicity Table, Buchtel:
We need volunteers for the publicity table next Tuesday & Wednesday, 10am-2pm.

8:15 – Change Drive, Adkins & Knicely:
We need people for the Change Drive all next week, November 10th-14th, 10am-2pm.

8:17 – Kettle Sign Ups, Buchtel:
Salvation Army Bell Ringing volunteers are needed on November 15th from 10am-4pm at Chapel Hill.

8:21 – Christmas Gift Swap, Buchtel:
The board decides to do a gift swap at the next meeting.

8:23 – Service Brainstorming:
The board brainstormed service projects for next semester.

8:46 – Vice President Report, Hahn:
She will be doing the Project Evaluation for the Talent Show.

8:46 – Secretary Report, Macy:
Macy announces to the board that she has temporarily been appointed the new District Secretary. The official election will happen this weekend, so we will need to elect a new club secretary at the next meeting.
8:50 – Treasurer Report, Miranda:
Contingency Fund rough draft needs to be into Buchtel by November 25th, including proposed budget, etc. Talent Show money needs to be sent to charities, and people need to be reimbursed. EAF meetings also need to be attended.

8:54 – Service Report, Krauss:
District-Wide Service Project will be on Sunday, November 23rd from 10:30am-6pm at the Children’s Hospital Christmas Tree Festival at Quaker Square.

8:59 – Membership Report, Smith:
Smith will be working with Butzier on general fliers around campus to promote membership and help plan what will be going on the publicity tables.

8:59 – Website Report, Jarosi:
Jarosi will be updating the website soon with November calendar.

9:00 – Editor Report, Knicely:
Knicely will be handing out her first newsletter at the November 12th meeting. She will also be helping Adkins with the change drive.

9:04 – Publicity Report, Butzier:
Butzier will be working on flyers for the District-Wide Service Project to hand out at MAC and general fliers around campus about CKI, as well as the publicity table next week.

9:05 – Kiwanis Family Report, Hoge:
Hoge is in charge of making the children’s cards for the holidays at the November 12th meeting.

9:06 – Social Report, Adkins:
Adkins will be planning a social for November 19th, a social at Steak and Shake and whoever would like to go to the Boot Scootin’ Saloon following the social is welcome to go.

9:13 – Donations Report, Schwarten:
Schwarten will be working on getting donations for the Bowl-A-Thon and Key Club Dance next semester.

9:14 – Fundraising Report, Heston:
Heston will be in charge of planning the Bowl-A-Thon on January 31st to raise money for charity.

9:17 – Kiwanis Club Report, Coudriet:
Coudriet reminds the board that they are always welcome to the Kiwanis meetings Thursdays at noon. The Kiwanis Club would love to have Circle K representation at their Akron First Night fundraiser on December 31st.

9:18 – Next Meeting, Buchtel:
The next club meeting will be on November 12th at 8pm in Ballroom E. Any agenda points for the meeting need to be submitted to Buchtel at bnb5@uakron.edu by Sunday, November 9th.

President Buchtel adjourned the meeting at 9:19pm.

Respectfully Submitted,

Andrea R. Macy
University of Akron Circle K Club